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__1 as'Wt the staff of the accountant's office, have accomplishied the task. So

WGrtIe kniowv there has neer been a loss to a suitor in respect of a fund inCaoirt This fornis no insignificant factor in the agygregate of responsibilitv and
~OrCst UpOnl ur judges for which t.hey are practicalîx iiireînuniiera-,ted, and

hav been properly conmented on iii the article in our April numiber (ante
tPOn the subject of Judicial Salaries.
Co urt has al\xvays been anxious to have the funds in court made as pro-Person *as Possible for the benefit of those interested therein. Until 1882
Untereste(1 in funds in court might aPply to have the saine lent out uipon,ýG w1 eith the approval of the court. Such applications wvere then very
Uand large amiounts were thus fromn tirne to time invested. The bank with

agreedth court (lid business also paid interest upon the general balance at an
intere~ rt, 50 that the resuit was that suitors wvere alwavs aile to obtainýbtai~a a Minimum rate of four per cent. Sinice 1882, however, a change hias

tle in the whole systcm, and only 111 eXceptional cases inav su itors procurefevto be inivested upon their own application.
wiharch, 1882, the former Consolidated Rule of Court, No. 521, w~as passed,

S ll the following forin
ýr1sts he(a,,ly the Act, 35 Victoraýe, chapter 83 (Ontario), the Toronto General
the t c OnPany wvas incorporated, and thereby empowered to act as agents for

45 -~ saction of business as therein mnentioned ; And -whereas, by the Act of
ls, )Chalpter 17, the said Company' 1înay be accepted by the High Courtluec sa Trust Company for the purposes of the said court, in case theWeea a t-Goveriiorln-Coincil shaîl approve thereof as thereini set forth And

S4ý the sai Company has been so approved of by the Lieutenant-Governor.~ ~Iiby order dated the ioth day of March, 1882 ; And whereas the081es'f the accountant's office have been, by the Ontario Judicature Act of
ýÇjrt eclared to be a first charge upon the income arising froin the funds in'hall it is not desirable to reduce the interest payable to suitors to a less rate
%irt 1r Per cent., and it is necessary to procure the investr-nent of moneys inthe ex 'l order to raise a sufficient income to keep up this rate and provide forfifth~e eses of the accountant's office: Therefore it is ordered that the Judges

Iti% QhncerY Division may arrange with the said Company to mnake invest-
ý1lrt' Id to take the securities in the name of the Accountant of the Supreme

th Judicature, of moneys in court upon flrst mortgages of lands, and may-
ter Issue of cheques therefor upon condition that the said company do, by.

ýt1IstrUnlt guarantee the sufficiency of such securities, and the due pay-%inIv 'fterest at the rate Of 4 prcn. per annum half-yearly on the moneys
Es~~te fromn the date of the receipt by the company of the money for each%4 ut, andj also the due repayment Of the principal moneys s0 invested;

ka kfre *"' ilIer condition that in case the said company makes an investrment
s1 at a higher rate than six per cent. ; and upon further condition that

jRcý tinPoTiPanY is to satisfy the official guardian of the said Iligh Court of the
tj 0y f the security as to value, and who is to certify the same to thebeOre the cheque issues for each investrnent."


